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THE PET DOG.
J_. young girl is very proud

C~her dog, I danr say, but don't
étu think it would be a good
ral botter tu let iL walk instead
fhugging it in ber arms on a

îd.t day?

'WHAT A LITTLE bEED
i DID.

,Tl, PBible teaches us that "llie
«hat cxalteth hireseif sali> be
xÊmaed.» Andve are also taught
alht God docs not love a proud

~banghty spirit.

1Once upon a tirne there wiie
ifGerman countess who was

Wealthy and proud, and, we are
ioito add, an infidel. That is,

ie diDot whevein aetVeily
Ràther,or the resurrection of the
býdy,ortheblessedplacCofpeace
4ad joy hereafter. Se when she
àfed sbe left these directions
Lt ber grave should be covered
with a solid granite slab, and
ýound il, aboula be placed solid
blbeks of atone, and the whoie
ehould be fastc ted together by
àtioI3g irofl clamps 0,3 the
stbne these words were to be
ctît "This burial place, pur.
cbased toal.leternity,must noever

'Éiere, you see, she defied the r 'rro.

i ail that is told tus ini Revelation and .through, betwceen Lwo of the slabs and grew
other parts of the Bible as to the resurrec- there, slowly but surely, tuatil it becarne
ticon of the bodyand eternal life. But through thicker and stronger, wheu ChIL lit.tle weak
t4~ almighty power of God, just see what plant, wvatohed ov.-i by nature, -in other

yseed, or, rather, a littie acorn, was words, the Creator of ail thÀiugs-burst tht
puuntted. te do. clamps asundtor and Uti the immense

1t vas lodged between the heavy covering 1blocks of atone.
!the grave, sprouted there, and sent forth As it grew and b'rew the irbole atructure

. àéhoot that crowded its way to the surface eie long, L ecauno a cunfused miass uf rCla,

(No. 13%.

auiong whichi, it ist sid, IlIn
verdure amd Utity grt:w thu
great Va that ].ad I.attaidt the

naine liIo rLA.4.rd tu tiue ... UIateb

wlh' liad jkrcha<.,d lier grave
for ail etcrnity.

Site lind exalted herseif oiuly
to Lec abescd, w~hilc a littie acurti
becaine a mighty trce to spread
its branches in sl>lendor above
lier inortal remains. There, too,
no doulit, birds collected to lift
ti> thef r voices tu praise to
tlîeir Creator. For wvo love to
think of the birdies doing so

- niglit anîd niorxîing, whcîîl they
sing so lou(lly anîd joyously.

Di,. AîIt..o ugby, tha.t
gruat and guod lVU'rv of boy.,,
Used t'O adj, 'Corzuîaaeild tue tu
th,_ loya whu lu% c Gud andi haie
the devii."

Tllu deil a ite lj.& v)om
u. tenàj. Iuc kiau%! tai tf lie
taii gut tl.,rit lit âhall hjftvc thu

fui ha', Wu 1., thatLt ma witW£

And ti-el, hcalie geLsa tilr
I* A atu Liu, U~ a aay, h

away and leaves them. Not a
bit of help or cornfort acoes hoe
give Ment.

'WIat did you do it fur lie h whîspors.
"You might bavo known better.-

Xow, the Loy who has fuuîd out, wbo
sa 3 what thse dev il is, uugbb tu hute hîm.
ML his duty. Hie cauriot affurd aut tu hatu

this enemy of all' good and true with his
whole heart

Hale the dev.il and figlit him, buys, but
bsure a~nd usethu ids weaponjs.
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FuUXGIVENEý.

"LIFr is too short for any bitter feeling;
Lime is the best avonger if we wait."

Little people have their teînptations to
rovongo, anîd sometilmes it almost looks right
to pay bail folks in ttîeir owu coin.

Buît (Ie not be decoived. Itis neyer right.
\Ve canuot afford it. " lifo is too short"
te indulge in any uîîkiud feeling or revenge-
fai acts. The thing to dD wben we are ilI-
troated is siniply te wait Wait oîîr oppor-
tiiiiy te do r kind turu, te speak a gcîîtle
w9rd, te show a forgiving spirit.

Do you know tlîat the spirit of revenge
is the spirit of Satan ? Aud wvhen a boy
says, " Vil pay hit» bac],! sce if I don't,"
Satan snîiile-. That is just what hie likes.
But ut baves a dark spot on tlie boeut 1

The spirit of forgivcîîcss is the spirit of
Jesus. Boys soînetrnes 'et tlie idea that
it is weak te bo forgiviug. B3ut our Master

WUAT A TRACT DEi).

A rumLu a penny gave,
%VitIî whîiclî a traiut %vas bouglt,

ThInt tract a licathen clief
tinto the Saviotîr brouglit.

A littio churcb was buiît,
blen turncd froin idole old,

Till fiftcîî hutîdrced souls
%Voro gatbered in the foid.

If ovory littIe band
Shlîî sow tlie Gospel Seed,

And cvcry little heart
Shail pray for thiose iii îeed;

If cvcry littie chitld
Silah giv'e to God lis iiîite,

Sooîî shall the lîeatlicii corne
Tn wvalk iu Christ, tlie Liglit.

%vas tlie stroîig orie, anid wbataer is liko
Iiili muet be etroîîg.

If we have itot already loariîcd tlie 8wcot
lv4soîi of forgivcîiess, let uis lcaru iL now.

"To ci'r is Imun,
To forgive divine."

WIIY A IITrSBUItÇtII MAN WENT
OUT CF TIIE LIQUOR BUSINESS.

"11 iîaiî (hiat Smith lias soId out lus
saloon,"' suid olle of a couple of iniddie-aged
moni whio sat sipping (udcr boer aîid catiîîgp
a bit of chee ini a Siihfieid Street salooni
lust VeridayV.

Yeq," re51)olded, tic other, rather stowly.
What wvas the reason? t thouglît lie

was jut coiîiing rnonoy (luere."
The other nibbied a cracker abstraotodiy

for a moment, and thon Baia:
"'It' a rather funny stery. Snmith, you

know, lives on Mount Washington, riglit
near me, whcre ho bas an excellent wife, a
nice bomne, and tbree as pretty children as
ever played out of doors. AUl boys, you
know, tho olde8t not over nine, and ail about
the sane aize. Smith is a pretty respect-
able sort of a fellow, nover drinks or gambles,
and thînka tho world of biis farrily.

Il Vell, ho went horne one afternoon last
week and found bis wife out shopping, or
somothîng of thatsort. Ho went on tbrough
the bouse inte the baek yard, and there,
under an applo tree, were the littie fallows
plarng. They had a bench and sowe botties
and !,.imbiers, and wero playing keep saloon.
Ro noticed that tbey wero drinking soune-
tbing eut of a pail, and that they acted
tipsy. The youngest, whtî was bebind the
bar, bad a towcl Lied around biô waist, and
was setting up tho drinks pretty free. Snmith
walked over and loohed in thie paL It was
beer, and two of the boys were se, drunk
(liat thpy stagggered. A neighbour's.bey, a
couple of years eider, lay asleep bebind thie
tue3

"' 1Boys, yon must net drink (bat!' ho said,
as ho lifted the six-year-old. boy frein bobind
the b6neh.

Il«Ve's playin! s'llon, papa, an' I vias a
sellin' iL just likze -, )u,' said tlie little feliow.
Siiuith poured eut thue boer, carricd the
druiilkéîî boy honte, anîd (lien took lus own
boys and put thema te bed. Whon bis wife
came back shie foutnd bim crying like a child.
Fle caine back down town that niglit and
sold ont bis business, and says he will nover
soit uer drink anotiier drop of liquor. His
wife toid ruine about it, and slle broke down

This is a (rue story. but tho namne wvos net
Srnkh.-1ilsburgL Dispatch._

BO0B AND SU]LF.
0.,;£ day Biob vcntureil too far and tx.

carclessly, while playing on tho sca-shop
lîcar bis home, for ho feul witlî a splash int
deep Nwater. Tho littia follow could il
swini and his bulibling cry for bielp coul
scarcely have been hoard on the rock froi
wlîich lio fou, so loud wan tho noise of tii
daslîing waves. Surf'stait becane rigidw~it
tho stress of oznergcncy, thon over tho roc
ho evcntafer bis playmate. Soizing theb bô
by tho coat-collar, hoe swai arouind the roc
to a gravelly beachi, atnd soon1 hlld lîin higi
but îîot dry, on tlie shore. For a niomcî
Surf wvas puzilcd. The dlay was wiid
ani ljob liad pulleid bis littie cap clownl OV
bis cars so tighitly bhitt the waves biad Ix
washied it off. Surf ptullcd it off with lit
teeth, and ran at full speed with it to tIi
house. "?4%erciiul heaven !" cri.ed thi
inother, seizing, the cap and rushing ou.
Surf led the way, wIiýiing in a low tone, tb
where Bob lay, pale indeed, but alrond:
showing, sions of life. Fortiînately, mr
Andrews know just what te do, and s
within an hour Blob was in luis Iiigh-ehaif
at the table with the rest; but lie share
bis dinner that day with the brave dog wh
had saved biis lifé.

AN 1TLLGENfT f00.

A NEWFOLl<DLA2D dog wvas playiig o
the porch with a littie girl four years oic1

Ail at once she took a notion to go to
neighbour's bouse, and oponed tho gate an,
went out. The dog did not follow liez
Soute littie tinie afterward the chitd's ntele
zaine out, clistovered het absence, taxu sait~

b', tedgIlW oe is Nellie?"I The do,,i
looked as if hie knew, and wagged bis ta,
quickly. , Go this instant," said the miother .
"and find. Nellie and liringr berlhomne." Ou-

over the gate flew the do- and atarted dovi
tho street to a neigbbaurs bouse flot far oit -V
N<illie was playiug there iide thte bouse i
and saw the dog corne alld scratch at a ver. -É
andah 'window. Il know what hie wants'*
said tho littie girl; " llie wants mue te «,(
home, but I'm, not geiîîg to do it 1" Thi c
dog was not admitted, but he fingered rinarl
like Mary's iittle larab, and wben two ladiei
called. î>rsently he rushed in past theon
tbrough the door. Thon, rushing up t( «
Nellie, ho soixed bier dress witlî bis teeti
and begau dragging ber to the door. At
attempt 'as made t'O drive him off, but li
growied Éýd lield on to lier dress. Tht
little girl, beginniîîg to be. frightened, -gavi
up all resistance and trotted home by.bi:
side, and hie delivered ber in triumph ink,
lier mo&.her's fiands. Pon't yen tbiuk hit'
was a sensible dog ?
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ITESUS AND THE LITTLE ONES.
.JistiS loves tho littie oncs,

Aid calls tl;ý2tn to, coine tn
Watcltes oer thein every day,

Antd ott frott year ta yeftr.

Jestus loves the littie orle,
Ani giv'es ttei food and friend.;

Oiiace for lifetime while iL lasts,
And glory wheu iL ends.

Jesits loves tho littie onos,
Atid guides titeir stops arighit;

Shieids titein ail thc bltsy day,
And guards thoir lied ut uighit.

Jesus loves the littie unes,
Iii health or iii distress;

Makes thein poor or very 1l,
BIlt loves thet noue te leas.

Jesus loves tito littie orles,
.And bears their sin and care;

Loves to hoar thera lisp his mime
In pra ises or ini prayer.

Jesus loves the littie clies,
WVhore'er on earth titcy roam;

Theu hie -ives themn wvien thoy die
A hanppy welcone borne.

0 for Jesun' love,
To mal.- me kind as ho!

0 , to give, to al
Tho love he tzives ta me!

11WA CAT FIELPED A DEAF ANI
t DUMNIB WOMAN.JTmie chili wind was moaning, the raii

fltlliug. drearily, -and dity darkpning rapidl)
.3when a ladî iiiiighb have bean seen walkin;
,Ulorîgr quickly. Site was thinking, of bîout
%vith its bright, warm. fire, and ltow suo

seshould, be sheltcred from, the cold an,
i et.

Suddenly site stopped, as a Lucide crý
.arrested lier footsteps, uild looking aroun
phe pereeived a cnt cruched against som
éteps. The stormf was beatlug oni the poc
lharmldess creature, and niglit comingr on.

$ The lady did flot turu away an"2 hurrt

on as somle selfish people would have dort

utpitied and called the poor caL. IL luoke
Sro forlorn aîîd gave a frightened glance i

lier face. Gaining couragefromwîhat it sa'
'there, it trusted, ber and jumped up, curie
its tail o ver its back, and trotted contenteill
aiter ber. The lady wIent on. Whon sl
Iooked back now and thon, there wvas pusE

E Irotting stecdily behind.

j Presently te lady knocked. at a hal.l-do
aind whien it was opened they passed into

ibrighLroomn and pttssy sat down to dry hie
ïsel belore a warm fir6, where two ot.h

tsleck and well-fed, kept ber compan,

WVeli. Ournt )155, Vlnase ntaitne 'vaca -(G1.4y,
very sioun was lappittg a .sauter --f varin îtiik
AlLer thtat aite looked at the 1*ru, nwi w~inked

ber eyes inuttil site (cli aîsieup.
«A (i(rf and (bitaib ivamart unine-! Sarait

IDarby, 'vas at tit tinte livîing in tii btouse.
Iltisy becait' very fond ar Sarah, itutd likeil

Ito, sit it lier litl ihecitie 8he 'vas kirtd La iL.
Now, Saraht cid itot tiîink a cal. could iîelp
lier, but site kntte tat God comtmtands uis
to bu kind La lieiples.3 cre.îtures, sucd lie is
alîvays pleased witen ire obey Iiain.

You ivill Vomtder 1iav a caL could bellp
Ruy one, go I îviil tel! yoît. Sometimes
Sarait 'as loft alotte in te lbouse, aud whleu
a kitockI came Le tue li.-il-door thorij 'as lia
cite Lo tell ber but puss and puss did so.
llow ? Site jurtped down off Sarsit's lap,
aud looked up ini lier face overy Ltint, a
kîtock camne, and %vaited. tili te kitock 'vas
repcated and Sarsit apened te door. Sa
titis is how te 1,st lielped the deaf and
duînib wuouîat.-Sclcledi.

W 0L V 'S.

IIY A. v. M.

IN a Llîinly settled region ao nc aie afur
Wetern prairies there once lived a finuily
af six-father, iother and fotir sninli chul-
dren. Tite hause in wviict tey lived %vas
buit ai logsand in the midat af whist is
called a clearing; tîtat is a spot wiiere tluc
forcst trees have beetu eut doîvu for a dis-
tance La make room for a house atnd garden.
It wns a loti., distance Lu the buttleutcnt,

i sud te mnai the bouse aîtly ivent thora
~once in a great wltile. Quie moraiing, iu
gthe tîjuter, the niler said to lier ltusb.atid

Weare groîvutg shuort af provisions, Johni
n sund I tiîink yuîî hiad better go La tie seule.
l rment in te mrniîg , fur F'in afraid therc

is a stores brewing, aîtd you 'vill not bc sbl
yto geL Lucre very saoaî utless yau go iiow.'
dl Sa îtext morniatg te father started very

e esrly, sayi, as lae drovai aîvsy, If ail i~
Sx %vl 1 wi11 retura ta-inorroîv, about noon.Y

The flrst day of lais absence passed quicly
y sud te folowiug day ,,ie motmer beg.tr t(
e, watch for iter iusband. Nroou came, ait

d irnt, and no sigu ai te absent une. As t

ni beganr to, grow dark te chatîdren said
w IlMarana, whly doesn't papa onîe ? île s3t(
d lie would!" lThe mother said, H e 'vili b1
y hiere soon now. Go Lo lied, and x7hen yoi
te Lwake up, papa Nviii be liere." Night funall

;ystlddwiPnt d ole naielshe hoard every f0 ru mirtutes a cry ai a 'vol
r, in the forcat neai the clcaring. lier linsg
a band hsd often told ber if site were eve
r- alone when the 'valves came rear the housu
Br La build a brighît fire aud the light 'voul
y. keep thenat bay. She 'vent Lo te dac

and lt,tt*ne'l ad tite v sVetd fstiv.r J'I.
1.tit site tliglit t .- Ii..elf. l'i 11 et iti' t'.
.%Il rca'iN C. t-i ligi inMa Cl 1 5119111d 1114'1 IL

S ailo gatltert*d Lugotlzî.r wlt wVihhl -11o
couald lisid aînd malle Il. rea'i t., liglit at à

iiiotnent't ntotice, andti roturneil Ltlm lat,.
Again te cry sttided, ti ti Luti iL :z'a'atel
very near. Seizing a ltgltted lrnd Im.iii
tl stoye site râti tu ie fhoa31% ri N%>I tli

liglito it, ani itut ait instant t&.u sixllsu. (r
as site lookcd frointh titi iase site coulai .e

the ivolves by theo iight of tîto tire, attdi liv'ar
titeir angr barks. Iit a short ttiait, titi tir,
begai tu graw ditit and' Lite l va. ililr

1iece bN' pi.'ee site seiiu'î1 dia sttitv ty mmi-
tutu asud tiarow it ittto titf* pile. J1 ttt ati liesi
titretigtît andi coutrage we'ro abolitt t!osiî,' sua.

boaurd sever.d nueIý sitts, nia.! t-, lta'r jv Litera'
druvo olit thLe uIcaring stna, gia lIi.td .4f

ariiied inien, lier husbasid anorg the, a-st.
Rie hnd boa~rd the wolves and luîailte '
ail the mon ho couid find oui lits lgortew,trt
îvay and lid arriv.d in Lime Lu save lits
loved, ues trou% a dimadfu1 lah Tihv monet
soon dispatcmeil te wolve.s, and a.il uit as
passible aiter ontorirg te iausu te lius
band aud fatiter krui-tt down it te mtidst of
ti.s fttmnily aud rigibthors autal thttukeil orir
lreavenly FatLier for their wonderful I>reitrv.a-
tioit.

* T"b nbotly'a business but tuuitte, iliuti
t orte but tyseif," said Alfred ])anra, a

youingmtai,,wtlieri reîproîd fui liat<tijoraie
htabits.

Wis àl iioiudy'. btis'îaeirs 1 Mint~ of a
lad of taJurtewit, emi-. .> Ldà il Ilaau qitinu ýt#rti,
%vhoc began Lu sttaok cigarj jaa.t Iw) ..tit
Air flatia did ? ur a fuew ra.,iititi Inter

*dratik lais ftrrbL gl- uf l;,., th stia t u.iesL
of titis saine frieud ? WVas iL tobt<Ay's hîtti-
ness %Yhen titis lad ciiitimiied tu i.cejat the,
* ffre drinks uitrýt lit naialailu tirt
fasterned u1juti Iitai airi.! oitd Iiiai iiitaLu

but lac is îteak. WXi.a iL taia.~
o tat nit tiîertty-fivte tii,- sanie yo.aurîg iiiiama

1 died a horrible aud bail dentlt, vîit inuk
Stihe cause of it , and lais inutl.,r ait at~..,aa, -

plialied and luvuly vuudaun, Wa.s bettdurs ina
awful aguiîy of bwil .Lbove te lait-, dea,!

face? %Vas lau one hurt biat Alired flata?1
u IL is truc of ltr-rtkagtiat t loves
yr comparly. Thereut congi.sua- as grenLes;t

# bniare. Illiaa" tIe danger Ur theO salooni,
f with ail ita appoitaîrments fur sociibiltty.
- The-co is atat a drin<er, moderato or iiit-
r tutoderate, but bas art .tiluehce uia !eading
BI saute other soul. toward de-strut;toia. fia,
d cannot caY in trutit, "h.t ie :îubody's h>uîqt-
r neue"-Jtuyal Road.
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lftside hiîîî, and ropeated lier evening prayer,
addiiig nt the close wjVsi special earnostness,

God blcss imy two pennies.'
Whant cati the child. menu ? tltouglit ber

radie~r iii surprise ; and when the littie
white-robed figure was gone, lie went and
asked lier îîxothcr if she kuîew what their
little daugliter mnent.

Ohi, yes 1"' said the lady. Il Polly has
prayed the prayer every nighit 81110 site put
lier two pennies juitoe p 1late aë the last
muissionnry meceting"."

l)ear children, have yon ever prayed to
00(1 for a blessing on the pennies you have
put iuîto tire inissionftry box? If net, bc
sure yoit nover forget to do se ini the future.

STOIlY-BOOK TIME.

G. 0 Il »J. M o .;1 .

GoOI MORNINO! jthey would be tauglit about Jesus.v «"And

W'iiîxr a cheerful 8alute this littie girl wha *str an f hi ig
gives. We hope ail oîîr youing friends %vill i«Acila," replied the ierchant.

bogin the day well, and it will be apt to end l Ah.'!» said Gregory ; «land Alleluia hn

well. bcsung iii Aella's land;" and lie passed on,
thirnkiîîg of those sweet angel faces and hiow

GliEýGUIlY IN THIE SI, ýVE-MAiRKET.. lie could bring thern and tîreir people te

1>iIAI'S the children think Iecause iEnf- sing the glad gospel song.

VuîEN lessoxia are over
And toys put away,

lit the quiet that follows
The noise of the day;

Wlion tired of the pictures,
The riddles and rhyrnes,

\Ve long, for the pleasures
0f story-book: tine.

lRed dances tho fireligit,
And ci-eeps up tire wvall

W'ith shadows of bogies
That flicker and fali;

Thon dloser wve gather,
Nor dare we look round,

In case a great onehiflq

land is a Christian land nowv that it lias8 A xew years aier nec SentL rissionaries to jnouîaL sornwnere be wuuiu.

aîlvays Leezi so. But no; it was onc a E ngland The new king Ethelbert, lîad But ien rnamma'enters
heathen country, as benighited aîîd degraded jns9t nîarried a Christian wife, and sO was n lse h or

as luidia or China now is. There were dif. prepared to receive thei with kinidness. Ouîr fears arc ail ended,
fernt.tries f popl alaysmakng ar hat wvas about thirteen hutndrcd years algo. WVo trouble ixo more;

upon each other, and so it happened that WVas it the sight of those sweet littie And soon as she opens
Uie people were carried away as captives Eîglii captives that, with God's blessing, The favorite book,

int ohe ladsmnade Engimlanid a Christian land? We eau- For the ghosts and the shadows

lu the xnarkct-place of Route they were no elievmcl odi h ordCîlSXT spare not a look.
sold as slaves, and arnong tlîern were some front the little eildreu. The Bible says,

dear little childroîî. Their fair faces and "A littie child shail lead thien." Be pure THE ROLIN.

gtolden hair attracted the attention of Gre- and înodest and levely iii your livus, dear Si-îîitit lias; cornte, and the robin sings
Iory, a great and good mani, wvho wvas pass- childrexi, that yen îuay win those wvho are aogtetes ldt c opet

ing by. ole otikrgtyadt c ol. bird!1 Somtetimes, though, you cornte before
"0 f what people are these ?" lie asked TH ENE.the snews are quite gene; then you are

the trader. TU Eî~ohliged to mun away and hide in sorne warm
iey aru Englli," bu auswered, or, as Ii ww3 a briglit spring evening Miîen îîook. Why do you like an apple tree se

t1je word rau in thre ianguage thute zpukcn, little 1'ully btule suftly intu ber fdL'ber*b vel? It is there wu always sueeyour nest.
«They are Angles." 1room, witlî shoeless foot, and lier golden What a funny nest !-plastered with mud

"Not Angles, but angels," said Gregory, hair falling light13 u'ver lier white night- and lined with juas. We shaU like to se
whose htart wa.s feu of pity, -their fa.-. ,;owii, fur it was Led tirne, and hc had you tal e your breakfast, though we wonder
are like angels. From what country do tliey cone te say IlGood-night" how yen eau eat worms.
cene ? "IIFather,'" said the little one, raising lier One day we saw a dozen robins on a bush

.They corne," said the inerchaut, fruin bIne eyus tu his kind face, "'father, niay I fulil of little purple pokeberries. A man
fleira, in that latiguage De ira ineans fu,.. say my lraytrs buside yuu, for inther is ;.ame alun-, with a -Un, buthe did notshoot

wrtl"too ili for nie te go te her to-night" them. Now, dear boys, you will net want
De ira? exl.ie the questiuner, Yeb,, put," lic auswered, tenderly stroking te put yo=r ands int a robin'snest? How

"ay, plucked from God's ire (wrath) and lier curly bond. would yeu like to have some tall man rob
called te Christ's nercy." For lie hoped jAnd reverently the clîild knelt down your pretty homo?


